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for IO  minutes and is ogain homogenized in the tissue grinder and  then  csnhifuged  q+  RCQO  x g at room  temperature. To this
supernatant  fluid, 0.6 g of NaCl  is added and  dissolved by breaking the NaCI  crystals in the tissue grinder, after which it is
agoin incubated ot 37’C  for IO  minutes and then centrifuged at  lO,ooO  x g for 20 minutes at  4’C. The supematant is then
treated with 2.5 vols.  of 9~96  chilled ethyl alcohol and kept in the cold (4’C)  for 2 hours. The resulting precipitate is then
dissolved in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with 0.4M  NoCl  and dialyzed against the same  buffer overnight. This solution
is then dialyzed again 0.035M  phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) for 12  hwn and centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 20 minutes at 4OC.
The supcrnatant is then  passed  thrwgh  a column of IO  cc hydroxyapatite (Bio Gel-HTP, BioRAD)  prepwed  with 0.035M  (pH
6.8) phosphate buffer.
The amount of hydroxyapetitc  used for the prepaiation  of the column depends upon the quantity of DNA it has to adsorb.
The rate of aborption  varies from botch to batch of hydroxyapatite. It should be ascertained first for a new batch of hydroxy-
opdite (Kohnt  1969 Biophys. J. 8:  1104). As an average, 1  C.C. of hydroxyapatite adsorbs  70-90 micrcgrclms  of DNA. At
D molarity of 0.035 phosphate buffer, both RNA and  DNA we  adsorbed in the column. After several washing with the 0.035  M
phasphate  buffer (pH 6.8 ), the RNA molecules are  &ted  with 0. IEM  phosphate buffer (pH 6.5).
Thereafter the column is washed with approx. 300  ml of a mixture of urea  and  phosphate buffer (EM  urea and 0.24M  PB a+
pH 7.6). Fiwlly,  the DNA is eluted with 0.048M  (pH 6.5) phmph a ct b ffu er  after  washing out the urea  with 0.035 M PB, pH
6.8. For the removal of unincorporated phosphate which still remains  associated with DNA and/or RNA, particularly in the
case of 32P lobelling,  several alcohol precipitations are required, after dialysis against 0. I4  M N&I. With this procedure it
is possible to isolate 140  to I60  pg of DNA fram  one gram  wet  (well-squeezed) mycelium, in comparison~to  50-70 pg of DNA
isolated from the same quantity of mycelium using other techniques (Dutta  et al. 1967  Genetics 57: 719).
Isolation of very pure and undegraded  DNA and RNA is essential for any predictable result in nucleic acid hybridization.
Ovr  criteria of purity  of DNA were as  follows: (a)  OD at  260 m
73lmis$=  - -
2iO.1,  b) hypcrchromicity  of at least  26%,  (c) no
rise in OD nt 260 mp below  78°C during demzturation, (d) ho-step  melting curve  for whole cell DNA (Dutto  and Kohne 1969
Proc.  XI lntl.  Botan.  Congress 1969: SO), ( e no  hybridization at 0 hwr  of incubation and 95% hbridization  at a Cot value)
of opprox. 377 (Cot = OD o‘t  260 mp/2 x hers  of incubation; Britten and Kohne 1960  Science 161:529). More accumte
tesh  of purity are  routinely done with 32P labelled DNA by verification of less than  1% acid solubility,  RNase  lability, or
alkaline lability and 95% or more DNase lability. Tests of purity of RNA were  primarily these lost four tests, including at
least  99% RNose  lability and alkolins  lability and  no DNase lability. Color +es.h  of DNA (diphenylomine) and RNA (orcin-
01  ) are not sensitive enough to detect less than 10% contamination of DNA or RNA.
Isolation of RNA alone may be accomplished with or without the use  of a hydroxyapatite column. Following the so&
procedure as described in paragraph three, up to the dialysis against 0.05M  phosphate buffer with 0.4M  N&l  (pH 7.6).
it is again dialyzed apins+  0.4M  NaCl  and is precipikted  down by alcohol. The precipitate  is dissolved in 0. l4M  NaCl
followed by shaking with phenol saturated with 0. l4M  N&I  (pH 5.0). Further pvrificotion  is done by repeated alcohol
precipitations.
For the isolation of DNA alone, the 0. 18M  PB step during fractionation through hydroxyapatite con  be omitted. Instead,
first p-ass MIJP  solution (EM  urea plus 0.24 M phosphate  buffer, pH  7.6) through the column until there is no OD or isotope
count, followed by thorough worhing  with 0.035 Mphosphate  buffer (pH  6.8). DNA is then elated with 0.48M  phosphate
buffer (pH 6.5).
These procedures allow almost quantitative isolation of ““degraded nucleic acids (with essentially no denaturation  of
DNA). We have been able to label DNA or RNA molecules with 32P  at a level of mOrF  than  100,000 =pm  per  m. This
procedure is more economical when 32P-labclled  DNA and  RNA are required from the same  material by sever.1  workers in
the same  laboratory and at  the same time. Furthermore, the isolation of large quantities of very prre DNA and RNA with
there  procedure$  including the urea  method developed by Britten (1969, pl rsonal communication),  from Neurapora  has en-
abled the studies of kinetics of DNA reassociation and isolation of ribosomal  RNA cistrons,  hitherto unaccomplished.
This work was  supported in par+  by a NSF grant GY 3894. - - - Department of Botany, Howard University, Washington,
D . C .  20001.
Barmtt,  R.W. and W. N. Cgata.  Growth conditions The extrachromosomal  (cytoplasmic  ) mutants cab”-I]  and
for Cabn-I]  and c-1 in liquid media.
r& have  a distinctive slow-growing, oconidio&Zpholcgy
as well as possessing abnormal  mitochondria (Gornicbst,  Wilson
and Toturn  1965  J .  Cel l  Biol.  26:413;  Diacumakos,  Garnicbst,
Wilson and  Tatum  1965  J. Cell Biol.  26:427). These authors recommend Difco Potato Dextrose Agar for the culturing of
these  strains. Lking  growth tube assays, they report that grov+h  was  not improved by a wide variety of environmental con-
ditions. In routine culturing of bbn-I] , @ (FGSCt1448)and  (pbn-2j  (FGSC#1454) in our laboratory, these strains
were found to grow  quite satisfactoqn  slank of Difco Neurospora~re  Agar. which consists of Bacto-Proteose Pep-
tone I3,  hcto-Yeast  Extract, &acto-Maltose  and  agar. Initial experimentr  were carried out in liquid media containing
various degraded proteins, yeast  extract  and carbon swrces  plus inositol (3Oqml  ) in the cost  of [abn-I]  ,inos. Difficulty
was encountered in obtaining uniform inosula for such comparotiva  growth studies. Uniform inoc;l.coulb6;cbtained  by
Table I.  G r o w t h  o f  [obn-f]- , &s with variws rupplemenh  at 25OC.
supplement  f Y i e l d ”
NO* 1 8 . 2
Hydrolyzed yeast  nucleic acid 2 6 . 2
Mixed B vitamin solution 3 2 . 5
Hydrolyzed yeast nucleic acid + mixed B vitamin  solution 5 3 . 0
B.xto  yeast  extract  (0 .1%) 1 2 2 . 7
Bocto  year+ extmct (0.5%) 2 0 8 . 2
Adenim,  guanine,  cytorine, uridine,  thymidine (50 /ml ) 0 . 0
B vitamin  soln.  + odenine,  guonine,  cytorine, thymidine 0 . 0
l in Vogel’r  medium N + 2% sucrose and 30/ml  inoritol.
l *mycelial dry weights (mg) are overoger of duplicate flasks (40 ml
medium in 125 ml flask) grown with oerotion  on a shaker  for 65 hrs.
Tab le  2 .  Grwth  o f  Lo in voriws media ot 25OC.
Basal  medium Supplements Carbon source Yield*
Dis t i l led water  Yeast  extmct (0 .5%) Moltore  (4%) 5 5 . 4
+ tryptone (0.5%)
II ,I Moltore  (2%) 6 2 . 5
II II Sucrose (2%) 2 7 . 7
II yeast  extract (0.5%) 85 2 0 . 0
II Trypton?  (0 .5%) I, 1 5 . 0
II Tryptone (0.2%) ” 1 0 . 6
Vogel’s N --- I I 0 . 2
II Yeost  extract (0.5%) I’ 1 7 . 5
II Tryptone (0.5%) II 1 0 . 5
II Tryptone (0.2%) ” 1 7 . 2
II Yeast  extract (0.5%) ” 1 5 . 5
+ Tween  80 (0 .1%)
*myceliol  dry weights (mg) ore overoger  of duplicate florkr  (40 ml
medium in I25  ml flask) grown with oerotion on o  shaker for 120 hrr.
Grcwth  of wild type controls were:
in distilled water  + yeort extmct (0.5%) + tryptone (0.5%)
+ wcrose  = 296 mg
in Vogel’s medium N + wcrose  = 259 mg.
homogenizing mycelial pellets from a 2-3 doy old rhoke
culturt with the aid of o sterile Corning Ten Broeck
tissue  grinder (Coming 7725). Myceliol  pellets were
lightly ground with the homogenizer until uniform frog-
mentr  were obtained. Such inocula  could be employed
os  one user  conidiol suspensions. Diacumokor  et ol
prepared inoculo  for liquid cultures with the o’?ioo
sterile blendor.  Initial  experiments indicated  that for
C.bn-I]  : ( )a sucrose was as  effective o carbon source
as maltose, (b) peptoner  or hyptone  were not rtimulotory
to growth, (c) yeost  exhoct  rtimvloted  growth, erpeciolly
in cultures oemted on o shaker.
The data in Table  I summarize  the growth of bbn-i
inos in shake cultures ot  25’C  in variously supplemented
aio  for 65 hours. Agreement between the replicoter
was os  goad  os  replicates of conidioting  rtroins  employ-
ing conidiol suspensions, with the exception of the cul-
tures grown with 0.5% yeast extmct where unexplained
variation occurred. The data confirm that  yeast extract
has a marked stimulotory  effect on bbn-I]  under these-
conditions, and that  none of the knwn_gr%th  focton
tested con substitute for yeost extrrrll, In this and rub-~.~
sequcnfE+trim&tr,  the growth habi t  o f  bbn-l]  re-
moined  colonial,  forming chomcteristic  pelleh  shake
cultures and opproximoted  50% of the wild type growth
when grown  on yeort extract. The rtimulotory effect of
yeast  extract  cannot be replaced by Tween  20 or 80,
vitamin A or D, ergosterol,  conovonine,  sorcosine  or sod-
ium acetate.  While the temperotwe  optimum for bbn-l]
under there experimental conditi&nr  has not been rigor-
ously determined, glowth  ot 32OC is less th_onezC.
Garniobrt  et al.  reported no effect of oxygen in growth
tube orroys;b;  wr early  &perimentr  showed much better
growth in oeroted,  cornpored to rtotionary,  cultures.
The doto in Table  2 summarize the growth of Lbn-i]
in rhoke cultures ot 25OC  in voriwsly supplemented
media for 120 hours. The data show that.m&  is.0
better carbon swrce  than  sucrose, that both tryptone and
yeort extmct ore rtimulotory for growth, that  Vogel’s minim.1  N will not support rowth  of the strain,  and that  supplemented
Vogel’s is no better than the supplements alone. The totol  growth obtained for ~&&IP under the best conditions is opproxim-
otely  20% thot of wild type.
It =on be  concluded that rob”-d  , loos mycelio con be readily  grown in Iorge quontitier  in liquid oemted c_ulture ot 25OC
in minimal  medium supplementedwith  inaol,  yeast  extract  ond sucrose. Further, rerpectoble  yields of [obn-21  con be obtain-
ed in liquid medium consisting of yeast extract,  tryptone ond maltose. The active ingredient  in yeort extroxwhich  promoter
growth of these strains  her not been identified. - - - Deportment of Biological Sciences, Dartmouth  College, Hanover, New
Hampshire  03755.
Boker, N. Growth of N. crosso conidio- - N. crosso conidio  ore frequently cultured on ogor slants and then
and mycelium  on o single medium.
tron&rcdinto  o liquid medium for the growth of mycelium.  In order
to &stain  Iorge quantities  of mycelium,  it is customary to go through 2
tmnrfers  (rmoll  to Iorge volume) since the quo&es  of conidia ob-
toinoble  from short-term slant cultures is usually too small to initiate  mpid growth of mycelium  in o large volume of liquid med-
ium. I hove observed that  conidio of N. crorso,  when suspended in Horowitz and Beadle’s modified Fries medium (I943  J.
Biol. Chem. 150: 325 ), are odrorbed by wet or dry cotton and that  Iorge numbers of conidio  ore produced on the cotton. There
dxervotions  led to the development of a simple and rapid method for producing large quantities of both conidia and mycelium,
using a single growth medium. The  m&ho-d eliminates the need for  ogor rlont cultures os  well os  for intermediate tmnrfers
thrwgh  o liquid medium. Morover,  the procedure con be cyclic, for each  time that  conidia ore suspended in liquid medium to
initiate mycelial growth, the some spore suspension con also  be induced to form large quantities  of new conidio on cotton.
The  cyclic procedure is diogrommed in Figure 1. N. crosso (strain  74a) conidio  grown on ogar  slants  were suspended in- -
